
I'ROTECT YOUR BUILMDIGS, which may be dont with onc-fourth the usuul expense. by using our

PATENT SLATE PAINT
Fiftoo Yea.rs E5 stablished.)

MIXED EAIY . "FOR? USE-
Fire-Proof, Water-Proof, Durable, Economical ctnd Ornamental.

A roof may be covered with a very cheap shingle, and by application of this slate be
nade to last froni 20 to 25 vears. Old roofs can be patehs'd and eoated, looking much better

and lasting longer than ne* shingles without. the slate, for

ONE-THIRD THF COST OF RE-SINGL1NG.
The expense of slating new Ahingles is only about the coAt of simIplv laving' them.

'he paint is FiRE-Poor against sparks or flying embers, as may be easily te-sted by any one.

IT STOPS EVERY LEAK,
and for tin ur ironh'as'n 'quai. as it <xpands h Ieat. co0ntriats by cold, and NUava3
uor scales. Roofs covered with Tar Sleathingr Felt <'an be made water-tight at a sua1lp "
and preserved for many years. This Slate laiit i>

EXTREMELY CHEAP.
Two gallons will cover a hundred square feet of shingle roof, while' on tin, iron, felt, matab&4
boards. or any smooth surface. from t wo quart, to one gallon are required to 100 aguare
ad surface, and although the paint bas a havy body it is easily applied with a b)rah..

NO TAR IS USED IN THIS COMPOSITION,
thereforo. it n.either cracks in Wïintr, ior rmis in Sinn.r.

On decaved sl es, it fills up the holes anid p. and gives a new a
that will last for vars. Ci-RiEn ORi wARPEI. 'îingles it lring4 to their places. and
there. It fills up ail hioles in felt roof.s, stops the lezaks-aud altiou.gh a slow. dry
not affect it a few hours a'fter aplilying. As nearly ail paints tpt. re black co
«ure you obtain our genuine arti<le, whi' (for shintgle roofs> is

CHO0COLATE COLOR,
when firmt applied,Ichanging in about a ntr<th to a uniforn slate color, and is, to
and pulros(es sLrE. 0n

TIN ROOFS 1
Our red color is usually preferred, as. one oat is equal to tive of ordinary paint. Futo

BRICK WALLS
our BRiruT Rmn is the only reliable Slate Paint yesr introduced th4t will effectually
dampness from penetrating and discoloring the plaster.

These paints are ahr largely used on out -houses -and fences, or as a priniing coat
fine buildings. Our only colors are CnocoLTE, RED. BMItnT REiD and ORANUE.

NFw Y'oK ASH PRiCE I.ST: .
.5 Gallou , <an and box.,................................ .5 50

10 " keg .......................................... 9 50
20 " half barrel....................-.............. 16 00
40 " one barrel................................... 30 00

We have in stock, of mur own inanufacture, roofiug material, eti'., at the following hW prices.
1000 rolls extra Ruifber Roofing, at 3 cent. per square foot. (Or we will furnish

Rubber t.ofing, Nails, Caps, and Siate laint for an entire new roof, at l½ cents. per square foot.)
2000 rolls 2-ply Tarred Rtoofing Felt, at 1 'tuets pet-r square foot.
3000 rolls 3-ply Tarred Roofiug Felt, at 2' cents per square fot.
200 rulls Tarred Sheathing, ati cent per square foot.
6000 gallons fine Enaniel Paint, mixed ready f. r use, on inside or outside work, at $fpe

galion, all shadeu.
1000 Bbls. Slate Flour. ........... . .......... per bbl. $3 00
1000 " Soapston.e Flour, ................... ... " .3 00
1000 " Grafton Mineral,.................. ". 3 00
1000 " Metallic Paint, dry................ ." 3 00

Special prices per ton or ear-load lots.
Ail orders must be accompanied with the money, or subject to 30 days draft ou

known parties.

N. Y. SLATE PAINT COMPANY,
102 & 104 MAiDKN LANiE, NE'W Yo K.


